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doni. «I Fools licte knowleJgqe." Andi so the lesson is set at naught. The
sehiolar reftuses to improve. Andi therefore 1 suspect that the proverb ~I' a
fault whili afirmis that " experience teachies fools." 1l do not, know how thec
sayiî1g c>t:e urrency, but 1 amn quite sure titat it is a inistake. lExperi-
enc .1 alwczin do much. Dut te provcrb 1 sec plainly aseribes to, her to0
mueili. Shet cannot tecih foots. At least îshc, cannet so teaeh theini as Vo, cause~
themn to abandon tileir folly. They are wise mna who learn by experience.
.An.a it is te inost plaineýt, the most eoQwvthe otie last umistakeable
mark of a fool flhat ail expu rieace is thrown aivay upon Iiini. No inatter how
plain the ieosoa îay be-no mlaLter lîoiw severe and painflul-lie tenils no-
tbing front h. Just sucli a. foot wvas Pliarvali. Plague foiloiwcd plagn,,e ini
quick succession, yet would lie flot let' the people go. Anti aithougita e~h
bce sceiend tw lcarn soînewhial, lie souut f brgot every tesson. Ile rushied on te
swift destrtilon. Hie lcarnced Nvisdomn fromu no experience. And there is in
every sel ool aý- clajss of iii orrigibles. L\ot even tiis teacher can correct them.

Thougli thoiu sliotldest bray a foot in a mortar, -t)roiig wlheat Nvith a pestle,

Andi lience it is to bc- totiet finally thait titis after ail is but an uitder-teacli-
ecr. She is iic3t the prineipal. Sie js offly a sttbordiate-a sort of usher-
one of xnanv veuuployed by the Gre:ît Master. Iler sucess is derived ex-
cIuziveiy frua âer superior. T1he Spirit of (4od lîiimself*-the Uoly Ghiost
guiding ini ail truthi iiist, icC(>i)ip)auy lier inýstructions or they cai be fol-
]oivei by no eiilighiteni-no saneti1f-in-io ainrbenefits. The expe-
riene inay be pleasureable or it înay be painfil-it may be of prosperity or~
of adversity-it ray bc of sieckness or of hiealtli-it. nay bc of joy or of sor-
row-but it wilI 1he effectu.i. or it w'ill be vain, just as his inflacences are

veulîsfet or~vihhed. f ail Me lessong of the ?tîiteï-teachcrtMis is one of
Mhe céearest. Ilow constantly, thien, andtihow earnestly shoulti these influen-
ces be soughit.

.And nowv 1 would tîint ail mn ýv'eryvlîrere did attend more diligently to
the instructions of this teachèr. I would that worl1dy nen gave more atten-
tion to her teaeluIinp1. 'Fhey do indeeti larn mnudl frora lier of this world's
-wisdom. Laban hiixnself diti titis, fbr lie was a wise man ia Ilis geacration.
Ânid even noiw tliere are mnany Labîins-i!ýen who profit very extensively
and vécry i)ropei'ly in the conduet of wor'idly business by fthe tessons of expew-
rience. Bu~t the grand lessons of this feat-lier they hiave neyer masteret-
they have neyer aLtempted to master tliem. rrliey can. scarecely bave failed
to leara froin lier how hollowv andi unsatisiý'in- ànri transitory is every ea«,rth-
ly plea-sure. They have feit the bitterness of disappoint ment, and the vanily
of sicc.ss. But stili they refse, to aelknowledge thaitthis world is ail unsat-

isfyig-fma hrealylia ntlingtht. nafii tei deirs.Or if thcyhave
begyua ta sutspeet this-perîaps sec ià witlî sanie degree of ecearness, they
hiave flot yet lbeenl tatighlt to look upwards for thiat ivIiehi they camiat fini en
earfhi. They hatve not, learned. how sure is that rest, anti how satisfying&
which rernains for thie people af God. They have not been tauglit by expe-
rienee lîow iargely and. how drelightftilly i; înay be realizeti even here. JE
would titat ail 'worldly mcn coulti be macle ta learri itis lesson.

Andi 1 woa1t tînt the saints of CGod did listen more attentiveiy to, this
te.adlicr. Tlicy would then learît more of thbe folly of sctting, tiieir affection*
-apon things1 on te erl.Tbcy would bc more keenly alive Vo the deceit-
fulncss of their own hiearts. TU.ey would be more fully sensible of thtý4r r'-wa
'weakness. Tlhcy would understand better the number, and tUe power,'40n&
thie activity of their spiritual foes. The Iusts of the flçsb, and the bJaudLlh
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